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For Governor.
WILLIAM M. SIXGERLV,

of Philadelphia.
For Lit'iitcnant (Sovornor,

JOHN S. KILLING,
of Erie.

For Auditor General.
IAVII) F. MAGEE.

of Lancaster.
For Seer-ftar- of Internal Affiirs,

WALTER W. GREENLAND,
of Clarion.

For Congress at Larsre.
.HiSF.lil C. HITHER, of Union.

HANNIRAL K. SLOAN, of Indiana.

A mass meeting of Maryland Demo-
crats denounced Senator Gormon as a
traitor and demanded his resignation.

The receipts of the government for
July are likely to exceed the expendi-

tures for the first time in twelve months
This is due wholly to the increase in re-

ceipts from internal revenue.

Owing to the reports of failure of the
corn croiis there was considerable excite-

ment on the Chicago board of trade,
the western crops, it is lielieved, will e

half to two thirds of the usual crojs.

Ji rcE Joseph Holt, who was Judge-Advoc- ate

General of the Army, and at
one time acted as Secretary of War,
died at his residence in Washington on
Wednesday. His death was due indi-
rectly to a fall sustained a few days ago,
but to which he paid little attention.

A p.ili. to prevent alien ownership of
land has leen introduced by Represent
ative IJoen, of Minesota. It provides
that it shall Ie unlawful for the govern-

ment or any citizens of the United
States to convey land within the United
States to persons not citizens, and that
after three years all lands owned by
aliens shall be seized, sold by the gov
ernment and the proceeds given to the
owners.

The lalior commission appointed by
President Cleveland to investigate the
causes of the recent strke will hold
its first meeting at the postoflice build-
ing, Chicago, on Aug. 15, and requests
railroads, labor organizations and citi-

zens having a personal or patriotic in-

terest in the right solution of the ques-
tion to Ie inquired into and who cannot
attend the public hearing, to present
their views and suggestions in writing to
the commission prior to the public hear-
ing.

If cable advices from the seat of war
be authentic, the Japanese navy is mak-
ing decisive work of sweeping the sea
free of Chinese vessels. The great man-of-w-

which escajted in the first en-

gagement is now rejiorted sunk in a
second attack, with her two large war
vessels. The superiority of th Japan
ese naval equipment and tactics is now
fairly established, as it was presumed.
It will le some weeks before a land en
gagement can disclose how these orient
a Is will match each other.

At a special meeting of the Cleveland
Democratic organization of Buffalo and
Erie county. New York, on Monday
night a resolution was unanimously
adopted, commending the letter written
by I'resident Cleveland to Chairman
Wilson as a plain, straightforward pres-

entation of the position of the Demo
ciatic party with reference to pending
tariff legislation; deploring the josition
taken by some Democratic senators in
thus far preventing the fulfillment of
Democratic pledges for tariff reform,
and commending the action of Senator
Hill in endorsing the President's letter

Governor Fattison has been charged
in some quarters with lukewarmness in
the military movement to suppress the
outbreak at Chicago and other points
i ne criticism nas resu.ted from the re-

fusal of the governor to le interviewed
on the subject. It is Stated on good au
thority that the governor sent Adj. Gen I

Greenland to Washington to promise the
President 1:2,000 armed men from Penn
sylvania in 12 hours, and 50,000 addi
tional in 10 days if they were needed to
restore order. The adjutant general
called on the President and made
this offer, and Mr. Cleveland thanked
him for it.

No less than 120.000 neooleare now
believed to have leen swept away by the
plague in the district of Canton. China
Two Japanese experts, who studied sev
irai)usai me ivoch institute, were
6ent by their government to make inqui
ries. They report that the period of in
cubation is from two to seven days, fol
lowed by prostration and high fever
ending in deli rum and coma. Hot!
physicians declare they identifv- m n
ban i ki.--!, which is different to any eyer
lound in the human bod v. Thev rlo.- j
scribe it as the form of slender, straight
filaments, short in length. It devastates
all the principal internal organs.

If the demagogues were capable of
speaking nonestly, says the New York

.Cr I inun, mey would confess that, until they
undertake to win by violence or intimi-
dation, by the destruction of other men s
property or by the oppression of other
men's rights, no troops are ever seen.
Troops never go to oppose a strike or to
help a corporation; they go to uphold
the law and keep the peace and for
nothing else. Owing to such inflam-
matory falsehoods in strike resolutions
prepared by professional agitators this
seems to be a hard lesson for some men
to learn. Hut all must learn it, even if
every individual member of a trade un-
ion has to revolve it in his own mind
part from the malign influence of men-

dacious leaders.

No doubt now exists that war has
been declared between China and Japan,
and that the king of Corea has been
made a prisoner by the Japanese.
Marines have leen landed by Capt. B.
F. Day," commanding the Americin
flagship Baltimore, to protect the Amer-
ican consulate at Seoul, the capital of
Corea. On July 24 a Japanese-- man-of-wa- r

fired upon and sunk the steamship
Kow Shuug, owned in London, which
had leen chartered by the Chinese gov-

ernment to convey troops to Corea.
The Japanese cruiser ordered the Kow
Shung to Stop, and. upon her refusal,,
fired upon tter, with the result that she
sunk with all hands on board, including
a large numWr of soldiers.

Mr Ma'.thieson, one of the owners of
the Kow Shung, said that at the outset
of the war Jap n would be victorious, as
she had long ltn preparing by drilling
armies and equipping warships, but
eventually China must crush Japan by
mere force of numliers. China has
a Unit :0 men-of-wa- r, of which five are
fairly good armored shijs, carrying
Krupp guns. The Japanese navy con-

sists of the same number of vessels, with
about an equal armament, but they are
believed to in Ietter condition and
better manned and officered than the
Chinese. In the number of soldiers she
can put in the field China is vastly the
superior, but her men have not the
fighting qualities of the Japanese and
are not as well armed and disciplined.

While some of the "conservatives in
the senate are afraid of free iron ore,
The Iron Aye and other trade journals
are discussing the capacity of our iron
manufacturers to invade the markets of
the world with their wares. The Iron
Aif. which is a staunch protectionist
journal said on March 2'.':

"We are sure that few Americans fa-

miliar with oar resources and our meth-
ods are not convinced that the manifest
destiny of the United States is to Uvoine
the greatest manufacturing country in
the world. What we have accomplished
in some branches of agriculture and of
industry is merely a forerunner of the
great achievements which the next gen-

eration will bring."
The editor thinks our prices will, after

one more turn, be "on a parity with the
industrial market," ami then, with let-
ter consular service and more attention
to foreign trade, we may expect to hold
our own in the markets of the world.

We are now, in fact, exporting mill-

ions of dollars' worth of iron and steel
products, agricultural implements, stoves,
sewing machines, saws, axes and near-

ly all kinds of tools, locomotives and,
within a few weeks, pig iron from Ala-

bama to England. It is, then no won-

der that even protectionist journals are
waking up to the fact that with free raw
materials and our protection bands re-

moved we can challenge conietition
from' all quarters of the earth.

Repiumcan journals are fond of
pointing to the prosperous condition of
this country in the last thirty years nn
der high protective tariffs. In response
we cite a single indisputable fact, which
they can hardly explain and at the same
time maintain that protection protects
the masses. Here is the fact, lately
mentioned in the New York World:

"When 4,047 men can alsorb under
twenty years of protection over one-fift- h

the total wealth of the I'nited States,
protection must I a beneficial thing
for them. But when theie has leen no
increase in the per capita wealth, and all
they have acquired must have lut--

mere transference from other ioekets to
their own, obtained by milking the peo-
ple, it is tim? the latter kicked over the
pail, the milking stool, and the milker."

I-- every Democrat spread this fact
broadcast, for its meaning is unqucgx
tionable, and as an argument it is un-

answerable.

It is unusual for forest tires to rage
violently when the trees are in full leaf
and the ground covered with thrifty
vegetation. This has been an unusual
year in this resect, and forest tires have
r.igetl in various sections from the Jer-
sey pine regions to far off Washington
during the month of July. The most
destructive of these conflagrations have
been in the pineries of Minnesota, Wis-

consin and Michigan. In Wisconsin
especially the damage has been unpre-
cedented, several important towns hav-

ing been wiped out of existence. Of
course this means destitution and suf-
fering to hundreds of human 1 ings,
who have leen left homeless and almost
naked without a moments warn-
ing. Prompt measures should le taken
for the relief of the victims of the for-
est fires, and those who still have homes
and a mean of livelihood should le
ready to share with the victims of the
flames.

Chairman Martin, of the house,
committee on invalid pensions, Wednes-
day succeeded in having passed three
bills of a general nature. These were
house bills to amend the general act of
June 27, lS'.H), by providing pensions
for widows and orphans of soldiers who
died or were killed in discharge of duty,
and who did not, therefore, receive dis-
charges from the service; authorizing
fourth-clas- s postmasters to administer
oaths to pensioners; to extend during
the term oftheir natural lives the pen-
sions granted to insane, idiotic, or other
permanently helpless orphan children of
a deceasedsoldier.

The senate bill to pension Frances
Corse, widow of the late General John
M. Corse, at the rate of 1100 a month.
was also passed.

Hon. Hannibal K. Si.oan, of India
na, one of the nominees for conirress- -

man-a- t large on the Democratic ticket,
is suffering at his home from severe
nasal hemorrhages, and word received
indicated that his condition is critical.
Sloan was an old soldier, and it is
thought his illness may have been su- -

Ierindueed by wounds received while in
tut: anuy.

Washington Letter.

Washington, 1). C, July 27, 1S94.
TheDemocrats who place the iuterests Of

the party and the country above that of
individuals, whether those individuals
U U. S. Senators or private citizens,
have leen working manfully since the
smoke or the Senatorial explosion,
which for a time threatened to make
tariff legislation impossible at this ses-

sion of congress, cleared away, to bring
alout a better state of feeling among
Democrats who differ in their opinions
as to the extent to wh.:ch tariff reform
ought to go at this time. While it can-

not be said that their work has yet heeu
entirely successful, it has certainly had
a good effeet, and the belief is now' gen-

eral that the renewal of the tariff con
ference will result in an agreement that
can be accepted by the Democrats of
b th house and senate and by President
Cleveland without loss of dignity or
prestige on the part of either.

Now that the event of the past week
can Ie calmly considered there seems to
be reason for the opinion field by many
able Democrats, that jrsonal prejudice
was allowed to enter iuto much of the
talk that has been indulged in, and that
some people have been far more intent
upon "getting even" than upon the
good of the country or the welfare of the
Democratic party. However, as theiol-ic- y

of these Democrats who are now try-

ing to bring alKut harmonious action
by the party in congress is to let by-

gones le bygones the least said about
recent party happenings the 'oetler.
Too much, "much too much, has already
been said, loth in eongrt-ssan- in lVm-ocrati-

newspaers. The principle ob
ject of every Democrat should now te to
"get together," pass the tariff bill and
elect a majority of the next house. For
certain it is that if the first two things
be not soon accomplished the third, al
ready made difficult by party distentions,
will soon e an impossibility.

Mr. Franklin Mac Veagh, who enjoys
the distinction of having Uen nomina-
ted by the Democrats of Illinois to the
U. S! Senate, is in Washington. Mr.
Mac Veagh says the Republicans are
making a great mistake concerning the
attitude of the people towards tariff re-

form, and that the are at this
time more anxious for radical tariff leg-

islation than they were either in the
campaign of 1'.'0 or "."2. He states his
own opinion thusly: "As between the
senate and house hills, my preference is
for the latter, localise I am a thorough
U'liever in free raw materials. On this
question I feel sure the opular verdict
sustains the President and the house,
and I think we will sjeedily get a tariff
law along the lines of the Wilson bill.
Yet I should not feel unhappy in the
event that the other view prevails, lo-

calise to enact a measure like the sen-

ate bill is a great achievement for the
Democracy. It is a complete reversal of
a policy of thirty years standing. It
is like a short turning of an army to the
west that has been lnarchiug due east.
It is the of u new and lietter
order, and even if only a beginning is
not to le condemned."

Should the house adopt a resolution
offered by Representative lalbot, of
South Carolina, directing the coinage
committee to report a 1(5 to 1 free coin-
age bill, and the banking and currency
committee to report one or all of the
bills proposing a change in the moneta-
ry system of the country, a financial de-

bate that might fie indefinitely extended
would at once begin in the house. There
are several reasons why the house is not
likely to adopt this resolution at this
time, but one of them would be suili-cien- t

the desire of members to adjourn
as soon as the tariff bill is disposed of,
in order to take part in the congression-
al campaign.

The making of the Wilson bill came
near causing the death of Chairman Wil-
son, and if he persists, in the present
condition of his health, in trying to per-
form labors in connection with the tar-
iff conference that would prostrate a
strong aud healthy man his friends fear
for the consequences. He says he is in
the fight to remain until the last blow is
struck regardless of his owu health or
feelings.

Although Minister Willis was some-
what premature in fully recognizing the
republic of Hawaii in advance of in-

structions to that effect from Secretary
(iresham there is little doubt that his
action wtll be approved by the adminis-
tration. It is not probable that any ac-

tion will Ik? taken on the formal protest
of the ex (tucen against tfie establish-
ment of the republic in Hawaii.

The bills for the admission of New
Mexico and Arizona have been favora-
bly reporu-- d to the senate and as there is
practically no opMsition to either, it is
only a question of time when they will
become laws.

There are many sensational rumors
atloat concerning the testimony taken
by the senate committee that is investi-
gating the sugar trust scandal, but as
the committee has not made public any
of the testimony verification is impossi-
ble: they are too serious to lie rejiealed
without. m.

He's tii be Mint nn Sight.

Spokane, Wash., July 27. Jack
Osakin, a nephew of Chief Moses, of the
Colville reservation, is an outlaw alike
from Indian and white man's justice.
He is hiding in the mountains of the
western part of the reservation, and
Chief Moses has given orders that he lie
shot on sight. On July 20 he killed his
mother, Shiutah, the full sister of Chief
Moses, and the old chief is grief strick-
en. Ijist Iecemler he slew his own
brother, the favorite nephew of Moses,
and designated heir to the chief tainship
of the tril.es. Princes of the blood be-
ing few, Moses used his influence, and
Osakin was cleared, and was looked
upon as chief Moses's successor.

An Audience Panic Stricken.

Wellslioro, July 2'.i. A violent thun-
der storm in this place last night dama-
ged crops and much projierty. Two
barns and a dwelling were struck by
lightning and burned. A dramatic per-
formance was going on in a tent here
and the wind split the canvass, and the
audience of 1,IK0 persons were drenched
and thrown into a panic. Women faint-
ed, children screamed, and men rushed
for the exit, and pandemonium reigned
while the rain fell in sheets and the
lightning was incessant. Fortunately
no one was injured.

Wisconsin Town Rnrned.

Phillips, Wis., July 20. A few ruins
out of 7(H) buildings stand amid smoke
and ashes on the scene of what was on
Friday the nourishing city of Philips,
the county seat of Price county. The
homeless, except those who have been
offered shelter in the neiirhhori
whose people themselves passed a sleep
less night through fear of the fierce fires
on all sides, had no covering for their
worn out bodies last nieht. Worse than
all, at least thirteen people are known to
nave tost their fives.

Thf. PilLstiiiri; Pint contains C4 columnsof news every day. aud sells for one rent.Compare it Willi mijr ttuerjjaperpublislitL

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Mre Iweiilj-Hr- e .Hile Lung.

Kalso Wash., July 20 The losses so
for rejHirted from the great forest fires
raging throughout the mountains of
this locality aggregate about $125,000.
The people of the Slocan district are left
destitute and without shelter or food.
Files had lieen burning around the un-

fortunate towns for several days, but
about noon on Friday a fierce gale swept
down the mountains, lifting high in the
air tops and limbs of burning trees, and
carrying them long distances as brands
to start new fires in a thousand different
places.

Almost instantly a doen fires were
raging in Three Forks. The terror
sirickeu jieople had to llee for their lives,
leaving everything behind them. At
Boas Lake, Mr. Mahoney. a hotel keep
er. with his wife and two small children,
waded out into the water of the lake and
remained there for hours. It is be ieved
that a number of lives have lieen lost
among the prosjiectors. It is feared that
Calahan, the teglegraph oierator, at
Watson, and Frank Price who was on
the north fork of Carjienter cree k, have
perished.

The line of fire is twenty five miles
lor.g and the damage to valuable tim
lier is enormous.

Buildings at the Tarn O'Shanter mine
and the Blue Bell mine were burned.
At Kalso alarm is felt for the safety of
the town. A big fire has lieen burning
on the lake shore within a quarter of a
mile of the village.

A UeslruetlTe Conflagration:

Minneaiiolis, Julyi "0 Twenty acres
of lumber piles, containing atout

feet of lumlier belonging to the
Slievelin Carjienter Lumlier company,
situated on the west bank of the river
within a quarter of a mile ot the centre of
the city, were destroyed by tire this af-

ternoon at a loss of fully ;(H,(HH. In
addition to this the Chicago, St Paul,
Minneapolis Jc Omaho railroad round-
house was burned together with twenty-on- e

freight cars und the valuable Pin-tac- h

gas plant.
Carelessness on the part of the engin-

eer and fireman of an Omaha switch en-giu- e

who neglected to close the damjiers
of tiieir engine while passing the yards
is supposed to have lieen the cause of
the tire. Numerous tires were also
started in different parts of the city,
but in every case they were extinguished
in short order. The principal losses are
as follows: Shevlin Carpenter Lumber
company. J loss on lumber in yards, $.'500,
000, fully insured; Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Omaha Railroad com-
pany, loss on roundhouse $7,000; gas
plant, $15,000; 21 freight cars, $12,000.

Romance In Real Lite.

Princeton, Ky., July 2S. Dolly
Jones, of Iaura Furnace, Trigg county,
arranged to elojie with her lover, Jeseph
Colston, namiuz the time. Cassius
Hicks, a rival, overheard the arrange- -

merit, and on the night appointed, with
the aid of a confederate, decoyed Miss
Joues to his own buggy, and forcing her
to enter, drove her to the house of his
friend, where for ten days she was kept
a prisoner, each day refusing Hicks'
daily projHsal of marriage. Meantime
notice was conveyed to her father, who
hasteued with an armed possee to release
his daughter. Her captors ignomini-ousl-

fled, and now Miss Jones is to
marry Colston without an elopement.

Rig Hills lor Damages.

Chicago, July 2'.' Large lulls for
damage to and destruction of railroad
property by the strike rioters are now
coming into the city hall. .The Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Iiuis railroad
has presenU-- a bill which aggregates
$4 r.,5".l. The largest item is $101. (501

for 72J freight cars destroyed and forty-tw- o

damaged. Kighteen thousand dol-ar- s

is charged for lading seventy-fou- r

cars. The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago has presented a bill of $24,:'.47.
The largest item is for fourteen freight
cars destroyed anil fifty-eigh- t damaged,
$ 14,47. Mayor Hopkins smiled when
shown the bills and merely remarked:
"Wait until we get through with them."

Riliiminous Coal Milling.

Harrisburg, July 20. The produc-
tion of bituminous coal in this state
last year as shown by the figures of the
bureau of industrial statistics was

tons. The numlier of men em-ploy-

was SI, 800. In the anthracite
region the production was 47, 170,50:1
toas and the number of men employed
7S,7S0.

The report also gives interesting fig-
ures of the coke iudustry in the western
part of the state. Fayette and West-
moreland are the principal coke pro-
ducing counties. There was a decrease
of 1,154,(57S tons of bituminous coal
and an increase of 1,444,1S'J tons of an-
thracite over the production of 1802;

Killed the Whole Family.

s Angeles, Cala., July 20. John
Craig drove to Glendale last night and
shot and killed his wife, Emily Hunter
Craig, from whom he was divorced three
months ago, and her brother, George
Craig. Returning to ts city, he went
to the home of William Hunter, his
father-i- law, and shot and killed him
and his wife, Mary Hunter. Then he
fired two shots into his own head, but it
is said at the hospital that he will recov-
er. He says that he was hounded by
his wife's relatives and wanted revenge,
but was sorry he had not succeeded in
killing himself. The kiiling grew out
of trouble over the settlement of com-
munity property.

He Died of Starvation.

Salt Lake City, July 20. William
McLaughlin, a well known Salt Lake
figure, a common drunkard, died here
to-da- y of starvation.

Just before his death McLaughin said
he was the brother of Frank Mclaugh-
lin, owner of the Philaeelphia Tintm.
Being ashamed of the discredit he had
brought upon his family, he had re-
frained for years from letting them
know he was alive.

He consented to the sending of a tel-
egram to Philadelphia, and an answer
received directing that the liest atten-
tion lie provided the dying man, but the
relief came too late.

Choked to death by her lionnet
strings, which were too tight, was the
fate of Catharine McCarre, an elderly
woman, with a hank account of about
$S,(HH, who wan found dead on the
Street in New York Friday evening.

H Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

AMI IIIIIKK .NOII.Ni.lt.

Congressman Jerry Simpson has lut'ii
renominated.

Work in the P. R. R. -- hoops. Altoona.
has been extended from three to four days
a week.

California was shaken by an earth-
quake Sunday evening liicli as followed
by the fallint; of a brilliant iiu-o-o-

Si.'verwure valued al several hundred
dollars w as taken from the lnu-- e of J. W.
Atkins, of Reaver Pa., by burglars Mon-
day night.

Statu Senator Foley, of Reno, New,
was fatally shot by Mrs. M. A. Ilartly, a:i
artist in her .studio. The cause of the
shooting is not known.

New England delegates to the conven-
tion of C'alliolic AhMiiience societies, at
Si. Paul. M in., next month, have decided
not to ride in Pullman cars.

At a meeting of the (learti-l- region
miners, eunesda v. It was decided to con-
tinue the strike until the operators agree
to pay the compromise rates.

er Rockafellow, of Wilkes- -

tiarre. cor.victed of emhe.leim-lit- . has
been taken to the on a sen-
tence iif two and one halt years.

Dr. John McKinlcy's storeroom at
New C'atle, I'a., occupied by James Kiu-by- 's

family, burned on Tuexlay with SI. --

il less. The occupants escaped m their
liighl clothes.

The warehouse and stables of the Ceo.
W. Knox express company, Washington.
I). C, have been destroyed by lire. Three
firemen were killed. Two hundred horses
perished in the llames. Lo.--s, imno.

Messrs. Dehs, Howard, Keliher and
Uodgers, oflieers of the American Kail way
Union, have been released from jail al
Chicago on f7,im bail each. Hearing of
the various cases agaiu-- t then, has tieen
postponed until September .".

William Walker and John Kugland.
w hile 'filing in ihe Rig Sandy near faint-Vill- e,

. Va., discovered on iheir h 10k

what they thought was a large h. hut
upon drawing it ashore they found that it
was a dead child about 3 years old. Theie
i- no clue as to whom the child belonged.

The freight traffic on Ihe Pennsylvania
railroad continues heavier now than it has
been for a long time past. There is great
shipment of grain from the wcsiami the
coal that is being moved eastward from
the Wesi Virginia lield is an important
ili-ii- i in ihe much improved railroad busi-
ness.

A secret compact has lieen arranged
between the Argentine Republic
aud Great Rritaiu by which J a be. Ral-fou- r,

ihe fugitive of Parlia-
ment, who is wanted in Kngland on ac-

count of his connection w ith several col-

lapsed companies, will l surrendered re-

gardless (,f the extradition treaty between
these two countries.

While making evcavations in Kvalyn
addition to Anderson, lud., workiugmcn
unearthed several lmiiies t ha t et huologisls
are unable to place. They are auiul
seven feet in height and proportionately
well formed. All thn bodies were found in
a sitting or standing (.o-itio- n. and invari-
ably faced the east. lpon this the theory
Is advanced that they were sun Worship-
ers.

The Chicago steel mills which were
closed during the strike started up on
Monday morning with J,:ji men. The
Chicago and Kastern Illinois railroad
strikers are clamoring to resu me t heir old
places, and they will lie taken hack so far
as it does not interfere with men already
at work. Work is being resumed in ail
tfie railroad shops, and hy the end of this
week Ihe last echo of the strike will nave
been heard.

While John Koiser. of Hanover. Pa.,
was driving with Nicholas Wagner's
wagon load of nop bottles, between Lit-tlesi-

and Taiicytowii. tm Friday after-
noon, a holt of lightning played a pretty
prank on him and tfie wagon. He saw- - it
darl along the chains which supported the
wagon tongue. Then fie collapsed. When
a stranger entered the wagon and shook
Keiseroiitof his numbness, three mile-- ;

further on. all the wire-toppe- d bottles on
one side of the wagon were broken. These
had lieen a "j?hh1 conductor."

lr. C. Reck was visiting; his sweet-
heart, M iss Crace Cohee, atNewbcril. lud..
on Sunday night, when she took it into
her head to frighten him hy play iny gho-- t.

She left him on the veranda, saying she
was going for a drink. She threw a sheet
over her head aud came iihiii him sudden-
ly from around the house. Dr. Reck drew
his revolver and called on the figure to
stop. He called three times hut the girl
heeded hi in not. The doctor shot twice.
One ball entered Miss Cohee"s abdomen
ami another is higed in her leg. She w ill
probably die.
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all verms "

If ynur dealer due not handle them, rend A
lor CataUiieue an'' price lint, ueiile.l on sir-- Aplication to MAX. KI.KI N .
No. 1 Federal Street, Ali.kom km v. Pa.

1704. 1HD4.
Policies written at abort nonce in the

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
bI o(lir First Claim I'anpaalM.

T. W. DICK,;m FOR THE

OL,T HARTFORI

I'OMMKNCEII Hl'SINKSS

1794.
Ebenannric. Jnly l. 188a.

To Investors.
r,,Y wy from heme to eek lnveMmenta

J? when ou ran buy l'ennjrl?anla FirmM..rtaa9 Securities nn the Caxh or MonthlyI avoseot plan and hlch will net yon twenty tiereent. a your muue)T Kr particular ..n or
U. A. KNIII.KII AKT.

fc.tirnat.urK. Pa.

We Expect You
To send here for your

Dry Goods
And you'll do it. if we sell you the kind
you want for less money than any other
store w ill.

Write for samples of any kind of goods

you are interested in we'll send them by

mail free and postpaid then when you get

the samples am! the prices together von

can tell whether our claim lias any merit.

General reductions now, throughout the
store Silks. Dress Woolens, Wasli (hiods,
everj t hing a splendid chance eo replenish
votir v ardrotie.

All our line and !inest (onghatns, up to
the tue. ones, are to lie sold at

1 5e. a Yard.
Fine Silk iiiiirhains, J.e. and 3.V.. in--- 1

the most beautiful prod net ions of
t hi season.

t'hoice, dainty .laeonat luchese, for

Siiintiier llresses. inches ide, loc. and
l'.,:.jC. a yard.

Two lots White tJiiods of special inter-

est.
li Victoria Lawn, Inc. a yard,

India Linen. l'J'.c. a yard.

BOGGS&BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
MINOT'S

DENTIFRICE.

Beautifies the Teeth.
Preserves the Gums.

Sweetens the Breath.
Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Everybody uses it.
Everybody praises it.

The Teeth. N'othinc ever discovered mhitens the
1r ttl o qui k!y and tali ty as MlNoT llFNT-li'Ri- re

It is tree from acid. Kilt and all dan-
gerous sulistaiices. and can be used with splen-
did results, even where the teeth seem peitect
In appearance.

It whitens and polishes
The enamel beautifully.

The Cums. Soft and sponpy pums interfere with
tfie health by prcveuliii the proper use ol the
teeth, render the teeth unsightly and cause de-
cay by shrinking from the enamel. Miniit's
I'KNTiiKlcK u a certain cure lor unhealthy
gums.

It hardens and preserves
The fiims perfectly.

The Breath. Minot's IIkntitoick swreter.i tha
bieath. produces the violct-lik- e odor which is
so sui;estive of neatness and cleanliness, and
leaves a sweet pure taste in the mouth. Its
action on the throat is rxculiarly beucliciaL

It sweetens the breath
And strengthens the throat.

3afe and Afrreeable. Its components are per--l
i lly pure and harml. is, and are the

known tonus lor the m ulh and i;ums. W hiiens
the t th without injury to Ihe enamel, and i
the t llcntilru e that can be used It is ab-
solutely puic in quality, prompt in elfect. pleas-
ing to use and surprisingly low priced.

It is absolutely safe
Under all circumstances.

Price as Cents per bottle. Soi l hy drucdstscen. raliy, or sent to any address on receipt
cf 2j cents.

SOU Pnoraicroaav
W1NKEIANN & BROWN DRUG CO.

BALTIMORE. Mo.. U.S.A.

. L. Douclas
OLJalT is the but.

$5. CORDOVAN,
rccuruit ChiAMCi FDCALF.

s4.3.5--0 FlNECALf&KWiuASCl

3.4PP0llCE.3 Sous.

2.l.7--5
Bors'ScHCxSHOEi

siars
j SEND r 0k CAi ALOuUc

BROCKTON. MASS.
Vol caa save money by rtkli W. 1

llsiilan !.Because, vre are the latest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman s profits. Our shoes
equal custom work, in style, easy fitting and
wearinir qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value Riven than
anv other make. Take no substitute. If your
(dealer cauuot supply you, we can. bold by

J. D. XUCAS & CO.
ulj M .Sin.

JOHN PFISTER,
IIF.AI.EK IX

GEHER&L MERCHANDISE,

Eartwrc. Qnccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS and shoes,

GROCERIES AUD PROVISIONS,

vrciTiBifs ik sr. iso,
1 1 K X KSM, KT' . ,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mutt 2nly

Qinoo
WEEK

FOR
WILLING WORKERS
of either fex, any ape, in any part of the country,
at the employment which we furuUh. You
not be away from homo over night. You can jri ra
your wholetimetothcwork.oronly your sj.aro mo
nient. As capital is not required you run no rUk.
We supply you with all that is n.-- . d. d. It mill
cost you nothing to try the Any one
can do the work. IteRinm r m:ike money frou.
the start Failure is unknown with our workers.
Every hour you labor you can easily n.ak. a dollar.
No one who is wilJiuf; to work fails to make more
money every day than ran Im-- made in three day?
at any ordinary employment. Seud for free book
containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT" & CO.,
Box 88O,

PORTLAND. MAINE.

IOK JI.LTHK NEWS. KCAI) THE t U EE.$1 b par jaax.

THAT MOVES MARKET!

Has en:illel us to .urvh.?e at our own inYe a full ;r,r ,,
sonaMe Dry Good in Dress Goods, Sattines, !r.- - q , .

Lawns, ChalHes, ami all the new thiols in

Wash Goods, Lace Trimminr
Embroideries, Laee. Curtains, Window Blinds, V;sii pa

tain Poles, Oil Cloth and Carpets. All the .Ntw

Shoes, Still Hats for men and boys,

OUTING SI-I-.I HTS.
and Underwear. Full storks to t hoose from in nl!

and at Iow Cash Prices. Full stork of firoreries, 1 'lour
at all times. We handle Plain Meat all thrush j't ,.- - i!ul

low rires. When in town rail and see us, when vu v

treated ii:ht and where your Dollar will o further liuu,

Thos. BRADLEY'S CASIISTOR!
CALLITZIN, PA.

FARMERS!

TAKE WOTSCE
s

aaaaaaaaaaaassBssaBsasasmMss

When you want GOOD FLOUR take your Tin
!

the OLD SHENKLE MiLL in Kbensburk fh,- -

"

FULL ROLLER PROCESS!
for the of Flour has been jiut in tl ).

Shenkle Gri.t Mill in Fbensburjj and turns out no;!;.
but ;

FIRST CLASS WORK.!
Iirinr in your jrrain and ive us a trial. Kuli in-- u'. '

riin in ground separately and you et the Flour nl' y ;

own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange i;r:in fur Fl i.:
i

they rati do so. The Mill is running every d;iv ui;h'
15EST OF POWEII.

LOOWIG
PROPRIETOR.

LOTHSSG
LOTHINC

C'.irr.'lr' -

We are now ready to show you the Larirest :u: Y: --

Stork of Men's, Youlh's, Hoys' and Childr, n's ( KiLii- -

Cambria county, with the Lowest Prices for ir.....l (i
the State. Our Stork of Spring and Smnnier Cluihir.:
complete. We have all the new Spring shapes in Hats
a complete line of Gents Furnishings of all kind-- . It
pay you to come to see us this spring as we have j ii rs :

suit the times.
Call and examine our stock. We will stll vu l

Goods and SAVK YOU MONEY.

Very Respectfully,

G. A. SHARBAUGH,

Dt Will Pay You
Clinton street, .b.l.n- - :1

buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattttirs, Oil !

Blankets, Feathers, &r. Prices LViu..-.- ! M
Goods, and FREIGHT PAID n Ail i

Packages

James Quinn.
KBOUCTIOX IX

OUTWARD : STEER AG;

TICKETS TO QUEENSTOWN, $14.

J. 13. MULLEN, Jvicrtt

Office in Mullen & Smith's Clothing Store, Lilly, r.

Mountain House

MR SMYIIIG PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET, EBEKSBUEG.

'pills well known an.l lotur eMaMtarinl Sharinir
jonlie tha llrery rlalile olOHara. Iiavlf & l.uiher. where the uinmii will I e rarrle.1 on In th
L0,WT;..S, vin:. iiaik rrniMi amiNit ANrNHilNlt done in Ihe beatmt and moatartlmlr mauner. t'lean Towela a

waited m at tbrir muteorea.
J AH US H. ANT.

frupnetur

THE

manufacture

f

l'TnK S M'lI'XKl In h rl'T ir-- "

n.rnlarT on III cntat l "'

ol t'jirvll towr?hl. t"amt-r- .

haviriK ! Kmntr.1 ! nif.
t a M rvtate will lc- "
thn?e harlna claim or tlrti1!
will make them knon " ; , ,

.K ill N !'
Kxcrutor nt Km-ria- ' ""r ''

Spanaler. t a... .lane :7t .

I.M 1 N ITKATK IV OT M 'A KMate ot w illmiu " ';

letter totaicrntar) on ivr .!lIillan.ilcccaKcd. laic ol 1s t' i

tirla count T. rVnni-- lanl. h r) t"
to me. all nKn? inlcitcJ to '' .a,iDottnit to make payment nic ':and tboee tiavina rlmltut aaan-"- ' M

nwent thcaa .rtrlT "'r.'"' V .nrfli. .

Jarkaon Twp Jma U. 1"


